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There had to be plenty of overhead room.
course. To a fervent medieval congregation,
truly was the house of God.

For the angels, of
a soaring cathedral

During the Middle Ages, to enter a lrstate of grace' at a sit,econsidered sacred, people yere willing to endut'e long j""r""VJl
And in this tlT" 

-oi 
birgrinage, "-""i i"" rerigious building boomtransformed all western christendon. New kirowledge from afarcontributed. so did gratitude - that the worid h;;;ir ended withthe nil lennium. About 1L35 A.D., the radicai "r"tt i[""ture of theGothic cathedrals began its drarnatic florescence. surprisiditperfected from the outsetr_ this styre became, in our €errns, 

-J.,
instant fad across the land

rn earlier Romanesque churches, massive walls had borne the weicrhtof covered vaults above. For aII its linitatiott", 
-ahft -t.|.;iti;;

persisted. But medieval Europers hi-ghest reri j ious aspirationsfound their true expression in a cothic architeclure inairiea-i;-Arabic aeometry. Great thrusts could balance in midair. Gothicarches pointed toward the, sky.. s_uppqrt from tryinq buttressesenabled heightlwithin to rise,- jewere-d in 1ight, ir-Jr ri"dow-warts.

Despite its later art-for-artrs-sake copies, Gothic church ar_chitecture was_ no. mere slvle. The originai'""ltrEallr= may werlhave been revelations written in stone. Even notr, irt" cathedralof chartles, sti lr ruminous and resonant, is rnagicui i" its eirecfPerhaps it' really was a cosmic musicar instnine"i gin"r, i;r",-;;earthr ds some believe. Its geometric alignments "rL "*g,risiiei'precise' even harmonic. Both occult tninrieis i"a-irt historianssay the guilds of master masons guarded certain esoteric-;;;;";.f
with this knowledge, medieval iuilders could construct an ex-perience for peoqler iD entrance into that fongla-ior state ofgrace where worshipers can grinpse a high potentiai io" humanity.

Today' Thg URANTTA Book reveration, compressed into print, offersentrance into worlds more vast and nore-aivinefy-p"ri."t than anyearthry arts could represent. Tremendous, trinirormative, 
--";;;

slnnphonic - that is how serious readers understand this book. Likethe greatest of Gothic cathedrars, this is " ""t i" i", a gateway,
an expression of the laws of- harrnony. rne unellria-ioolcrs varuesa n d d e s c r i p t i o n s g u i d e u s t h r o u g h , - a n a @ o u r g r o u n d -
level human state, with assuranCe of our inrinile iotentials asascendant beings. Its far-fron-rairy fairyr i"!"i= are quitemat'hematicalry sawy. rts heaven proriises nbt reJt-in-pei""=-uri
dynanic experiences of incremental irogression. n" are introduced



to a verl hu:nan Jesus, Ett first unaware of his Christhood, who wasmore horistic ! l"r_!ory. 
tt l= abover so belowrr, 

-trom 
the bookrsperspective on the kingdom of God and the grorieJ ot lne uni;;;;";makes complete - and exciting - sense.

As a reader of The URANTfA Book, with a longtirne spiritual hone inour rocar study group, r have arso r."ql a FE; i"""r-"ilv
cathedral ny church hone. f feel confortable .rithr'nurturea UV,and insplred _t!".ot gq my nenbershlp in thls eotrriclEivle church, soritually traditional in na1y.wayL and so rnagnirGl|L in ouliu"aform. To some uB,readers,  th. is gland scale c6ura, ." ,  G;;#; ; Iharmony with the bookrs soaring hirnensions. To others, choosing
! . " j o i n a n y o r n a t e c a t h e d r a l - c h u r c h c o u l d s e e m i n c o n g r u o u s
they have good reason to prefer an unemberrished approach toworship. our all-too-human institutional behavior surr6rinaing anyspiritual core including_ The URANTTA Book -. can raise werl_justified questions in need ffiswers. The uRANTTABoqk carrs us to practice the rerigion of, Jesus, i; arrEaffi
sinpricity.. we are not to nristake i rer!i"" inb"C-.resus (or aboutthis book itself ) for that profound craiity.- AJ .-ug reader, rbelieve there is another factuality than certain l iterai 

-:-l"a

cornerstone creeds in the christian theofogical traditionproclaim. rn my search for essence, r reft ry ""i iy-npi"-"f; i i ;;
background many years.ago to explore Eastern'."i i t iott=, Americanrndian beliefs, Unitarianisn - ultina-tely _rinaing rh";nanrra g""k.
Why then, of all choices now, a cathedial_ espffi,
especially theatrical, and perhaps a vulnerabie anicnronism inthese securar, threatening, and financiarly inequitiute tines?

The cathedral in question is that pecgliarly san Franciscan entity,affectionatery called rtAmazi.n_g eri""% npirc"pJuv-rirur, ;h;-i:widely known today to be a,House or-Frayer fdr ali peopre.,,

Grace cathedral does remain .staunctrly Episcopalian. Tirne-honoredtraditions of an Anglican cathedral ale 
-ceremlonially 

observed. Asa bishoprs diocesan seatr €ls well as a runctioning'cliurch, ritualservices (often elaborate) occur with r-egularity. visit ingdignitaries speak. Tourists come, to worsnif-;-Jirnpry ,,not tomissrr a monument _already rich in history and tire tormal arts. Thecathedral is rerativery young, and itirr intomprele, wittr 
-in 

.^-11anbitious building plan. She-nay not be to
central focus of their town, as calhedrals wefd in the r,liai-i" ;g;:But some send their children to Grace every dayt like any medievalcathedral-church, this is a center of riarning;-,itn a schoorattached. Grace Cathedral holds her head high, i i '" "it '  where sheis.respected, Tgspgl:lhr", and a source or efen -i"i"-pride, as therrBig House on the HiIIt?,

Traditional roles and worthy rninistries are nothing new for theAngrican church. But heritagre alone did not stave off predictionsl
earlier in the 29!h centuryf of dinosauric- c-nurcn-J"-"iitr". Gracecathedral, in acting as a 'p:=: of prayer for air p""plg, toaav,

tog€zr ca5e- her'u,
t b t.lu Erre. rF.stt-
a-Cc-lp^.otr-, 1 ", t{ri S
S€a,itErtce- |



!." had a reputation not of her own rnaking to overcome. rn thedays of my East coast childhood, Episcopalian robes and ritualsseemed to cloak, not a heart of rnystery, but a bland unquestion"a
institutionalism, lacking in passion arid strort on conpassion. Thestereotypicar Episcopalian congregation was seen to exist 

-i; 
'i;;isoration, resenring its pews ior an upper class. Routineprevailed. Never could r see a woman serviirg "= i priest.---o;i;

catechismal instruction allowed me to share the sacrimental bread
and wine. The ragged and diseased, though rovinf flopre of thechurch did care for thern, were somewhere fir away. 

- 
r,"ug:hter, too,was held at bay, rrirreverent in churctrQ.;

b

Co*"" But this l{est gmst cathedral, this center of Grace, dt the 2oth-centuryrs endr--is quite another story! Like a person grown toopenhearted maturlty - or, even more to ttre point* iif" mjunalltie
*?5=; cra?g=99!Feal* =e,lempliriFs_a. rnultifacfea srrnmetry and

ffiew
Unafra experiment,

programs and events. (And these wour? mean far leis to ne; rrealize' were that foundation of honored traditiot i.rorr"ct - just
as - The URANTIA Bo..9ls miglt seem to be another metaphysical r"ri,-"i
science fiction without its historical sweep. ) unatri ia to wrestle
with all the noral and political irnplicatibn! ot p-roufens as n"g"as the now-global village surrounding her, Grace bathedraf poin€s
the way toward our survivar in a hurnine 2ist, century.

Cathedrals' once great hubs. of . a-ctivity in rnedieval times, could
ga;irv lcgupy an Lrrerevant Aich-e in 

-terms 
of pranetary' i=su"=today. But no.t_ ttfnazing GracStP. ' She networks witlr the world. Herfounders- provided for that in Igro. with an over-arcfring "i=i""]

its Articles of Incorporation anticipated that, Grace cathedral
would have an outreach and a function rrfar beyond its inmeaiaie
ecclesiast ical  connect ions.rr  This New Yearrs ive of  t99O at thecatledrar proved that. r. was -there, herping to welcome asianfarnil ies, black fauril ies, sikhs in turbans, peo-pre in wheelch.i ir,
mothers with toddlers, East- rndians, touri-sts', eralrry """pi.",
downtown businessmen, spike-haired teenagers. Arr day long theycame, to medit,ate, to.signify their tonging for pea-"-o' earth, andto join_Bobby McFerrinrs choral group 

-in 
a .24-hour nonstop chantfor hearing. Network TV came as welr cNN taped part of theproceedings and an interview with this eventrs director, CanonPastor Lauren- Artress, head of euest, the nehr Grace cathedral

center for spiritual wholeness. At ttre end, marvelously rinJingthroughout the cathedral, our hundreds of voices ctrintea t"g"[h;;for an entire hour the ancient sacred sanskrit "a. .ul.M. . rl

Every tirne r go to Grace cathedral, r see the crear, directrrreligion of Jgs.ustt practiced within irr tne paje"r,lry and thesupreme outwork-ing there tfrrough art the nirmin rifiiry, J ,i"r,variety, unabashed sense of humor, and_ dig"iit in-straii"g-[h;
contemporary conmon sorrohrs of our world. we ire here on earthfor trthe nending of our own heartsfr and for ,the r"tt-itj--";-il;
worldrrr says Dean Alan Jones. He extends the cathedralrs welcome



to all, -ehgi'stia/ fait_hful, rhalf-faithfurr, or no. r have seenthe Jewish yarmulke and saffron Eastern robes, ""J i"st at specialevents, but i..l sunday congregation. r have seen d;face of ArDSthere and witnessed the faith which illness tras--inspired-. 
-i;

this time of epidenics, hunger, homelessness, the renewed threat
9f wor,r!_war., and the loss of varues on our nationar scene, DeanJonesr Advent sernons - on the nystery of our uirtrr i"a that birthof Jesus in the lliddle East lenriniea us that hre are rfall onefresh, one blood.tt Just as The vRArgrrA Book indicatls, he terrsus we are here to look at the worst wiTrrouffising h-eait.' rn f;;i;he has ^? copy o_f Th=e I{RANTrA Book on his office iiururv shelf . rhave often wondered whether. some passage in tnJ boor-riglii-t".r"inspired a particurar refrection. rtit "J*,o!s, witn tttli" l"afJ"ilcon!,enprative, and often austere ,desert =piritrrJii;,, never failto have, for me, a herpful synchronicity ritricrr -"p-"iir to rny deepconcerns about certain grouP issues and 

-personal 
tests of faith.

rt-is irnpossible here to do justice either to Grace cathedralrswide .range of activities - or my many irpt".=i"ir-Lr cathedrarexperiences. cging arr the. wa11 baci to-a shocied reaction toMartin Luther xing ' s assassinatlon, wtricrr 'r;iil; 
out onto thestreets in a great narch, r have found the iathedrar purling rneinto a spirituar rerationship with the worr utJ;i"nd teachingEnglish in Nicaragua, who il-be.coning -an_aqthority on tropicalagricurture, is there through the cithearar.;= 

-sp6nsorsrrip 
hndhunger outreach. Banners florn the ArDs euitt ri"*r" hung highoverhead in the cathedral, _bearing names of lorne r"il-Lrrown to meand -to ngny.local uB readers. My own blue-starsi concentric-circles drawing, in_memo-ry of. a. stludy-group friend, has been ondisprav at times. r took part in creit"inq 

-trr.-;l;;t 
hangings of

ll=lT:,at:$ +:i.+ql3Fli
recent obserrrance of St. Francis t blessittg' f f 

- 
th;- a"irnai=, it;procession att-ended by a pooper_-scooper sguad of volunteers. rnthe nidst of death, we are in rife : ro*diir"=-"pr"i; i;;;1y ";.tt+r.?llg Grace' knows how to give the supposed p6rarities-i ;;;

iil*ill"i:ff i"tii"*rJk=ffi9'itlilr"r::,,#"i:;iii["*f i;its great acoustic space. ui staid wniil-grovealipiscoparian AuntMartha, born as the 2oth cen€ury.-began, would never'nive understoodthe need, in a cathedrar, ror rib-etlan'gongs, the Japanese kotor orAmerican-rndian ton-toms or for sfeefirig. ;-"g;-;; the floor,brought in for -regularly recurring teenagi "frignt-watctr" events andfor each womenrs Dream euest at cne new-yearrj start. ana t, whocan anticipate the turn of a century and L mirrenniurn both, withina_ few years, wiII not live to see whLther todayr, V"""g and vibrantchurch of Grace can echo its Gothic roruelrs i 
-g.i'"rations 

ofdedicated cathedral-building. But r can be, .ra .r,- rnost gratefulfor an amazing grace that has opened my eyes to many rar_ieichi;;harmonious connections, through - and 
-be€ween 

- m" "*Nr-a g""k
and Grace cathedral. on page itzz, rhe pnautta goAF-terls us that



rreligLon grasps the idea-of-the-whole, the entire cosmos.rr2 AndAIan Jones assures cathedral congregations that the joyous end ofall thinss is 'ra feast, a party.' i  
lnthe".*tg*,--1;-:- 

'-

-/ ? ,=__pr.e) -
As it often $eems. to happen in re;vCfatlonat time-ii dream best,sYmborized these truths for me. A- ny sreeping b"g, positioneajust below a liferike ilesus froz-en\ in iuspenlioi "n-irr6 "ro"r, 

-i

dreamed -_guite in accord with the womenti Dream euestrs inteirt.Too trwiredrr to sleep heaviry, all throughout the nifnt i=;rlil;;;;
ny harf-waking inner vision_, b_rue glowlng spheres.- They fG;t;a,dippgq nrajest,ica-tly, and wheeled. nven- iri ny ar".r, r said tomyserf , rrAha! The ,IJRANTT4 Book Ls what this mlansln 

'ant 
;;kid;r could see - and share with _others, when- we spoke of the nignCisexperience how well this dream beneath a clrucifix provided awonderfur answer, straight .or-t of The uR4N,TrA Book, to a wry anddespairing comment the night uerore@ this .resirs-inpain, someone had said she didnrt need to faciyeit inoirrer reminderof her own self-caused suffering. I could merition risq1" book andits_predge that requr=rection, nol crucifixion or =r.tir"iitrg, is wh;arealry happens and is wha! _rearly counts. As for qtoling ;i;;spheres, only much later did I realize those very urintian-aiearn

constructions night well delight those angels, sd tecnnoiogf;"l i i
aware, whom we meet in the uB. sacred geometry and rnisticii
illunination, the hallmarks of Gothic cat_hedrals, 6utr convey hightruths in many srays. were. .there lTgels overhead that i.righ€,bouncing balrs across rny particular ri6ra ot aieirni to teach metruth? And $rere they arso having fun? r thi;k perhaps tn"vn e r e .  . .

Epilogue

on sunday, January r.3, 1991r os the world counted down toward war,a profound event took prace in Grace cathedrar. ni"nop wirri;;swing, baptizing several chitdren that morning, 
- 

th"r, invitedeveryone to come forward in renewed comrnitment to- our iaen-ity-ischildren of God. Each received a blessing, given i.a r"""ived inahrareness of the ninistry of angels. Jesus, after his baptisrn inthe Jordan river, went off to srage a lonely inner war of decision-naking. in the wilderngssr.but he was not itone. He $ras surrounded
?v l.nighty host of cetestia-r beings. Angets, airnt! Iri"g hia;r;in his sernon, wirl surround us arid con6 to our aid - often in thefor"m of our fellow human beings when we are willing to t"iid
?:"::*bI 13gilg o::_:'._.11.:r,y1f.:. ,'Tr,y wirr re JonL,,, he said,is not a prayer, then, but a l ife l ived.

rn the words of the Middre East, ,,stratorn$dchem, and ,\
A\c{kuun ry*,'' - ;; nia-asred that tne- peac;T;?f;TJ:1.'fl;.rl"i,tiffi
' a  '  And a lso  w i th  you. r  So may i t  be .  fo r  us  a ' l ' t  in  rhaaa-+{*^ -  r^ - -And arso with you. r so may it be, for us alr in ttrese'ti i l;; a;;;f r iends.
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